
of "the \u25a0Missouri;riverraud .this 'storm; was :said 1
to:be extending: eastward.'. 'The? weather 'bureaupredicted rains, forithe greater part 'of:the * win*
ter '. wheat

'
belt s within '• the next 48 vhours."

market rallied;about: %c ;from
"the :low.point«of.

the day^n covering by shorts late in,the session,
and closed fairly.steady at only slight variations
fronTjyesterday's *

closing prices.; r-Final
-

quota-
tions of December at 9S 1-ic and -on:May >at
*l-01Ts<S1.02. ".'::,.\u25a0

- '"- -
:

:•-•The ;corn Vmarket s, was •weak .;'almost' all% day.
Cash :corn •at

'
the sample V tables was ;unchanged

to •14c jlower."-.- The
'
market rclosed weak 'atInetlosses of %<&3ic,iwith December aUG3<fo6.63U,c:

\u25a0'. -Oats were weak air day.;A:decline, of %c;in
theIprice |ofIthe /cash grainIhelped Ito \u25a0 weaken
the options.' jAt\u25a0 times prices were %(31c below
the previous dose, iwith December; at 47^0. .:? :Provisions ,were weak early in"the day, but be-
came ;steadier ilater ;in* the •session Ton

-
the buy-

lug,said 'to:be ;for:the 'account ofIlocal. packers.'
Realizing in October ribs caused a slump in thatproductilate.in". the Lday,",closing;prices

-
showing

a net loss of 62y.c.::*TUe market in general was
2>6c lower to 5c higher.^--. :\u25a0 :-*>.--v \u0084-*.t ;;-.•;.'-"T;-
1.

-
The leading futures ranged as \u25a0 follows:..< \u25a0' -,

Articles— , » Open. iligh. Low. . Close.

December .... 98*1 99 -97% -98%May \u0084......;-1.02^ I:'1.Q2Yt \u25a0':- 1.01*4-
;'\u25a0 1.02 ?.Ju1y1........ ,97 97^4 9«Vi 97

-\u25a0-'. Corn— ;-'\u25a0 '\u0084\u25a0*'->•.•.. >.'.. -:-• •--... \u25a0 -"'\u25a0-...
December •...-"-. 64^

'

64^4
'

63U **63>4May,.:'.-.'.... : firjii, .63% 62%- • •' "•
62%July ..;-.v;.. >63 03 -. \u25a0 62^

-
.62%

\u25a0-'\u25a0'OatS
— ' .- ,". \u25a0''-.-

- - -' \u25a0.:\u25a0-'. ;>->-*>f\^
December!... 48 48 47 .-,4714
May;"...:..... 50 CO

'"
"49 - U-.i*4*)^4

July ........ 43i;...... 45Vi;' «li
- 44?,'

Mess pork,' per bbl—
October ,.;...13.35 .13.40 13.35 -r13.40-
January". .. .15.02% 15.20 14.97& ', 15.05 -'
May ..:.'.;..14.95 . , 15.12^ 14.90 14.97%'

Lard," per. 100 lbs— .-
October ..~.\.9;35': 9.35

'
fI.S3 9.35

January...... 9.03;:
"''

9.20 •9.05 9.10"
May .........9.07% '9.20 "9.02%. 9.12%
'.Short, Ribs, vper 100 lbs— •

October -...;.;8.50 .5.52% 8.25 8.25"January \u0084..» 8.02%..-".8.15 '\u25a0 8.00 .8.05 .
May ........8.07% 8.20 , 8.07%- 8.15;

-
Cash. Grain: and Provisions .

ICHICAGO, (Oct. •20.—The 5 leading:cash;quota*
tions r were las

-
r follows: > ;Flour—Barely steady.

Wheat— No.;2 spring, $1.02%; N0.;3. 02c©51.02;
No.. 2

-
red,

-
95c@51.00%. Corn—No.' 2, 71V*@

71»4c;;N0.;2;yellow,.78c. Oats— Nq.1
-

3:white.
45V4@49c. Rye—No. ,2, 75c. /Barley—Good
feeding, 52@53c; fair, to choice malting. srty.ia-
60c. Fiaxseed— No. .*1, :$1.13>&@1.22; N0... 1northwestern, $1.23%. Timothy
$3.25@3.80. Shirt ribs, sides (loose), $8.23@9.
Mess pork, per bbl, $13.37%@13.50. Lard, per
100 1b5— 59.30@9.37%. Short clear sides (boxed),
$9.25@9.50;

Articles—^ ?'-. ;';
'''-':. \u25a0 Receipts! Shipments.

Flour," barrels ...'... 29.000 .34,000
.Wheat, . bu5he15. ........:.. .133,000 43,000
Corn,' bushels .179,000 '.105,000
Oats,- bu5he15.'............. .;441,000; 497.000
Rye, bu5he15...;.;;.;.;;...; 9,000 '. .*.:.vv
Barley,'bushels..-. :..........174,000 . \u25a0 83,000

llu((er, Cheese and Kek»CHICAGO, Oct.' 2o.—On the produce exchange
today the butter market was steady; creameries,
20@26c; dairies, 18© 23c. Eggs firm; at mark,
cases includedMß(g2lc; firsts, 24c;-prirae firsts,
25c; extras, firm. Cheese steady at !2%@13%c.

\u25a0 Raisins 1(new crop\
—

Clusters— -4 crown, $1.75;
5 <crown. $2.50; 6 crown,' s3:

- London layers
—

2
crovrn. $1.15; 3 crown. $1.35. Seeded. 6H"B6Hc: seedless. 4@4^ic;' Thompson's seedless, 414
@4>f£c for

-
unbleached and 5*37 cfor bleached;

loose muscatels. 51icfor'4 crown, 4*ic for 3
crown and 4sjc for 2 crown.

Nuts
—

Almonds... nonpareils. lIHQI2c;> IXL,
lo4@iic; ne plus ultra. 10c: Drakes, o^c;
languedocs. S^@9c; hardshella. 7^ic." Walnuts

—
Vi^i(313 cper.lb for No 1 softshell and 9QlOc
for No. 2 do;. 12c for No. 1hardsbell and B>^c
for No. 2 do; chestnuts. 12Vi@li^e per lb.

Honey
—

Water white. ,comb. ltS@l7c: white.
15c; water white, extracted. 18@S^e; whits. ..758
Sc; light amber. 7@7^c; dark amber and; can*
died, 5»4@5%c per lb. .".—.

Beeswax— 23 @23e per Ib for light and 24@23<r
for dark.

- . . HSBHIfiSBi
,- Provisions

The market continues on a good selling
-
basis.

with no accumulation of stock.. The only chang«
is an adTance in smoked beef.

Cured Meats— Bacon, 8 to 10 lbs. >19c; 10 to 12
lbs.* 17c; light medium. 14^£c; medium. 15c: bel-
lies.: 12 to id lbs. 16c; sugar cured. •« to 8 lb*.
21c::3 to lOlbs. 20c; 10 to 12 lbs. 19c; fancy
sugar cured. 23^c per lb: Eogltsh cured bacou.
6 to 8 lbs. 20c; 8 to 10 lbs. 19c; 10 to 12 lbs.
ISc: eastern sugar cured hams, -17c for medium
and 17c for,light: extra line brands. 17l£er Cali-
fornia hams. 15@15*3c; mess beef. $11 per bbt;
family. $11.50; extra family. $11.50: extra prims
pork, $20.50; clear. $21.50: mess.' $22; pig pork,i
$24; pigs' feet. $5 for half bblf. $2.25 for 25 \^Akegs and $1.30 for sits; smoked beef, 19tt@20<r\
per.lb.' . -
.Lard

—
Tierces." quoted, at 7}Je f"r California

"
The :'local trade reports ;a . very * fair*,demand

for,assorted cars of :fruits;for soipment, .with
previous prices .ruling. The demand Tor prunes
is also picking .np somewhat. \u25a0 and thej are
firm, though no advance Is reported. Rabins are
quiet, with tha market steady. • -

\u25a0 Fniits
—

Evaporated apples. 5?4 @6c:•apricots.
8@10c;. peaches. -s@s%C' for standards, o^6*^c
for

-
choice. -7c for \u25a0 extra ichoice ', and 7^c for

fancy;'pears..4s2i£c: pitted plums. 7>4(39c:.fta-3i.
2 ¥i&\c;-prunes, 4 size-basts. 3c.for old and 3^<g4c for new ;crop, .with"a" premium for "thelarge sizes. \u25a0

Dried Fruits, Ralnlns, Ants and Honey

.Dried Peas— Green are quoted at $2@2.25 per
cental. '^9BBBBBfiB|HbdfiBM

»-\u25a0 Arrivals of beans yesterday were 6,014 sacks,
making; 52,966. fore the first' two ;days of the
week: -'.White

'
descriptions *

continue •firm. The
bean •

report of;Adolf Ko*hland says: .
"The receipts »of beans, continue heaTy." While

har vett
-
has ,.been interrupted several •times by

the *light rains, *•no damage .was done to;the
growing crop. '^Arrivals of*large white beans
have become very^light.

'
however. :and :most .of

the crop of:this .variety gone into dealers'
liands, *aud a;great iportion

'
of lit has abeen re-

sold by them. .»ln"consequence :the price "has
advanced .very materially. A similar eondltioo
exists in

'
small . white tx-ans, the prices of

whlte» beans -are -firm' and. higher, :with. every
likelihood' that < they \u25a0 will be maintained..,'//.- >"

*,There has :been no change in. the pr Ice 'of
Pinks a and iBayos, s and arrivals \u25a0of Pluka» are
now wry liberal. The demand. for all varieties
of beans is .;good. . Llmas are ,being \u25a0 bouglit
rather -freely at the lo*«r,level 1to whicni the
market ;for;this <' variety has declined."

'
WhUa

there may b<s a"further drop,, they seem to,be
safe v.at .the . ruling<figures.. The Jmarket in
general shows :a steady tone." s . '

iBeans (per ctl)
—

Bayo, $2.35@2.50;' pea.- $4.50;
small -white. $4 @4.23;. large white. $3.40fe
3.00; pink,,52.35«a2. 50; red. $3.35@3.50; but-
ter,- nominal; llmas, $4.25@4.35; red kidneys,
$3.50; blackeyes, $3.10@3.25: horse beans.$1.75: cranberry -beans,'. $2.50; Garvanzas, $2.10
@2.15. -' . • ,
-,Seeds

—
Brown mustard, $3.75; yellowmustard,

nominal; fiaxseed, $2.75@3, carload lots; ca-nary, 4c;> alfalfa,
-
12*4@13>^c; rape. .cleaned.

2(n2V4c; timothy,- nominal; hemp,,4c; millet,
2%<&3'4c per lb; broom corn seed, $24@25 per
ton. ,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'< \u0084..-:.-..-.

Beans and Seeds'

AST?A '>MOTe*r-Turpentine and Rosin
o- Â , AH* G«-^Oct. 20.—Turpentine tirtu at
30%c; sales, 610; receipts, •#1,001;* shipments '2os.'-Rosin— Firm;';5a1e5,*" 2,294; ;receipts. \ 4.391;
Bhipments 125; stock, 130,021. V Quote: B, $2.60;
& : Ê*;i2-07^®2.72%:2-07^®2.72% :,IV$2.70©2.7&; Gf2.J8rg2.50;,:H.-,«3.45;i1."'53.80: K..|4.20: M.$5.25;:N, $5.75; ,W. G.; $6.25; ;* W.

-
W., ?U.30.

,:-Foreign V Futures' '
LIVERPOOL /. t .'"'•

_.Wheat— :-';•"." Dec. March. May.
?P clJlnS 78^ 7 sti ..7 4»4:Closing .... ....T.. 7 7*i 7 5Vi

-
7 4«i

•'._"• \u25a0\u25a0
-

\u25a0 . \u25a0 PARIS ;- ',- . -^
v Wheat— . -

Oct.
- "

Jan.-Apr7Opening ..........22 80 23 80*
Closing .....;. 22 80 23 80

*
Flour—-.- . • \u25a0;_. \u0084-.-\u25a0 r. .\u25a0*.'\u25a0'\u25a0 :.\u25a0-

Opening ............. 29 60 > 30 SO
Closing ........; 29 70:. 30 70

:.Boston "Wool Market"\:".-" ,

BOSTON. .Oct. 20^-Transactlons In the ilocal
wool;market continued :heavy, with •prices heldfirm;ln.nearly: airlines.

-
/ - ... :: :.--\u25a0. California—Northern counties. 40@43c; middle

county..88@40c; southern. :37<@38c; fall,:~ free,
,35(6Sic. 1 --. -..-: *."!>; \u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0:. -...\u25a0* \u25a0

Oregon— Eastern • No.'*1:staple; 57@58c': east-ern -No.',- 1• clothing, 47@50c;'. valley
-

No. 1,
45@46c. ..;\u25a0

" -
'•\u25a0 • -.. -

v.ii-tr';-..:.^.^"- '\u25a0--"-
Territory—Fine •staple,' .:57@58c: '• fine medium

staple, ;55®56c; . fine' clothing,148@50c ;Ifine.me-
dium,clothing," 45@46c:

-
halfblood, . '50@55c;

three-eighths \u25a0: blowl. -48@50c ;'quarter blood.- 48
@45c;. pulled extrai' 66(g|s7c;. fine A, 60@52c;
A- supers, :42@45c.- ...-•-,

' . St. LouU Wool Market,> ST.", LOUIS. :Oct. 20.—Wool—Firm. „.Territory
and

-
wester** mediums, 17@20c; \u25a0 fineImediums,

15<gl7c;flne, 12@14c./ .. . :;\ -

; . , :.WASHINGTON .\u25a0-"-. TACOMA,"Oct. 20.— Wheat— Steady.- Milling—Bluestem, :95c;, club,l91c; !red,
-

90c. Export—Bluestem, 91c; club., 87c; red, 85c. :. •

Xorthern Wheat Market
'

OREGON
PORTLAND.

'
Oct. ;20.—Wheat— Club.\.l88c;

bluestem, 93c; turkey red, 90c; red Russian, 86c;
valley, ©lc.. . •••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-'. -\u25a0".-\u25a0'• . .•'-.-•.; •

\u0084.., .-2 .
compound and 12*4e for California pure; eastern
pure, I2?ic for tierces; naif bbls. pure. 1314c; 50
lb tins, 13iic: 10 lb tins, 13»ic; 5' lb tins,
13T^c;,3 Ib tins, -14c.. ;

Cottolene— One half bbl. 10%c; 3 half bbls,
lOHc; 1tierce. lOfic; -' tierces, 10c; 5 tierces.
»T»e.

- .

. Do Lpfd ........ 94% Ed •Electric '..nium.23o :
Boston & Albany.2ls Genv Electric ":•,..:145

"'
Boston^ &•Maine ,'.119 -,' Mass \u25a0Electric •.:.*.

-
0 \u25a0<• \u25a0

Boston Elev ,'.>.. .133
'

D0^ pfd"
*..'.."..'..: 50 ...':Fitchbnrg pfd'-...120

*
U.S .Steel.-.V..r.:'~47^;

N Y.'N H & H.M44Mi .:Do:pfdj:..:.-...109?i'
. ' THE COPPER ;STOCKS

'
;,,_

\u25a0 BOSTON. Oct. ,20.— The; market- was /higher."
Tennessee . Copper is

"
being;.boughtl by -foreign'

bouses. .',There .is a
"big;short ;lnterest in Amal-"

gamated. - --
~. \u25a0 . .... : \u25a0 \u25a0' . :

COPPER -Crx)SE , \ \u0084:/-:
• The following list Is furnished by E.•F..HuV

ton.. & Co., 490 \u25a0 California "
street,' San Fran*'

cisco, Cal.: ,- -.-'.\u25a0
"

.\u25a0
\u25a0 .. ' . •

Bid. Ask.
'

•.
-

-!Bid. Ask.
Adventure .. "it, 8 Majestic...... 70c

~
72c \u25a0•

Ahmeek 115 125 Mass ;Gas '"..'. 55
~-

-o6}&
Allouer ..... 36^ 37& Mass iMining. 6iiV5%
Amal Cop ;..70Vi 77 Mayflower j....6<V:.— .
Am Pneumat 5^ s}iMexico' Cons.. 4J,i-r4%

Do pfd ... 14. 14»; Michigan-.... 13% 13%Arcadian ....' 34 .3% Mohawk- :.-... 62
Ariz Coinl:;.-349i'35H Mont'C & Ck.'4oc "60c -
Arnolds...;\u25a0.. 50c

-
75u Nev ,Utah :... 2?s 3

'
Atlantic .... ISTg 19 Nlpisslng ....- 9 9'V
Balaklala ...215 21C :;North' Butte.Tß2"^ 82%Bay State G. SSc 9l»c Old Colony •.. 00c '63c
Black Mt ... 3Vi" 3^- Old -Dominion '49i» 49%
Boston Cons. 13%-lt . Osceola ..":..117"^118Butte "Sc Lon 42c 46c Parrott ..:.. 264 i'27Vj
Gal & Ariz.118^119

-
Phoenix .".... -1

Cal & Hecla:67o 671 Qulncy ...... 91 ;92 fh
Centennial .-. 34 X 35 > Kaven ...... . t*2c Soc
Con "Mercury.. 37c :40c Rhode \u25a0 Island.

'
4 *.." 4^Coppr Range 7.1 ;73% Santa '- Fe •..'. 1% '2 \u25a0

Cum Ely.... 714 7->i Swift Packg.,lol%lo2 7
-

Daly West... i)W 9>A Tamarack :..~- 72
Davis. Dalj-.. 2% 3 Trinity-.-•...•;.-»17^"'179i"
Dom Copper. SOc 90c United' Coppr. 10% U1%-
Dom I& S. 16»i 17 \u25a0\u25a0" United Fruit.128^,129-
East Butte.. -8& B*4 Un;Shoe Mch 53T& 54^4Elui River... 2 \u25a0\u25a0--•B&, Do pfd'..: 28Vi~2S^iFirst Natnl.. Q% 7 .United = Zinc". 23 24. \u25a0- \u25a0

Franklin ...v 12% 13 •U S Coal & O 25^'258-iGlroux ...... 4 ..-. 4^4 V-S Smelters 39^i 40 «
Greene Can.. ,9% 0% Do'Tpfd .".: 44

-
44^ >

G10be,.... 6% 7 Utah*Apex ..4 15-16 6 -
Granby ..... 99 102 Victoria .:....: 4 :4^iHancock .... 6 ,7 Wlnona .:...'. 5

'
3}i

Helvetia 3% 4: Wolverine :..
—

:141 •
Isle, Royale.. 22^ 23^ Wyandotte -.. 2^214Keweenaw .. 3?i 4 Yukon ... .4 5-1«>.4 7-16I^Salle ... 13% 14 .;, . -V \u25a0

London (InxlnK Stocks
Cons ,for money.. 84 Ixiulsv & Nanh....10$V,

Do for acct.S4 13-lijM, X & Texas.... 31%Ainal Topper .;.."77>/iN-x* Central... V.-.107*4Anaconda. .... ft Norfolk.& West.;. 75 a+"Atchlson f»2Ts >Do pfd ...->.... 83
T,,P fd -• OSVa Ont & Western./. 41MBait & 0hi0...... 100 Pennsylvania ..... 63%
Can Pacific .....179% Rand Mines ...... 6%Cbes & 0hi0...... 43»4 Reading .......... 67<4
Chi Great West.. ;7% So Railway ...... 22%Chi. .Mil;&St P.142^ Do pfd %.......151 54 X
De Beers 13 So, Pacific .....'..100*4Den- & Rio G.... 29 UnioniPacific .T; .172 .-\u25a0PM 70Vi .Dopfd ..:..... SO
Erie 31H U S- 5tee1. .....:.: 47%Do Ist pfd..... 45 , Do pfd 11214

'\u25a0- r>o 2d pfd.-...;..37 iwabash „.r...... 13
'

Orand Trunk .... 20V6
-

Dopfd .... 2S
111 Central ......141% Spanish.: 4s ......: 92

Bar Bilvpr—Uncertain; 23?id per ounce.Money—% of 1 per :cent.;
'

The rate of discount in the,open market 'for
short bills is 17-16@lVi.per cent and for three
mouths' .bills 2 per • cent -

Northern Baslnens
TACOMA.' Oct. 20.—Clearings, $754,107; bal-ances. $42,808.' •. -'--,' .--. - . '

.iSEATTLE. Oct.' 20.—Clearings, $1,782,451; bal-ances, $220,321. . :. -. „•>-•.
;SPOKANE. Oct. 20.—Clearings,- $1;132,325; bal-
ances,'s9s,B2l. ;\u25a0\u25a0

- , • \u25a0- --..- .^

PORTLAND. Oct. 20.—dlearlngs, :$1,109,827;balances, $81,182. \u25a0 . .
;
-

Portland Butter Market
PORTLAND. Oct..20.—Butter—Extras, \u25a0 33@

83c; fancy, 33c; choice, 30c; store, 18c.

UOeALMRKETS

Potatoes (per ctl)—KlTer whites, 65@S0c for
fancy and 50@60c.for common; Salinas Burbanks,
$1.25@1.60; Oregon Burbanks, $1.25@1.35;
sweet potatoes,' $1.50@1.65.

Onions— «s@ 70c per ctl.
'

-'.Vegetables— Tomatoes. 20@40c per box; cucum-
bers, 85c @$1.10 per box; green peas, 6<g.Se per lb;
string and wax beans, 3&5cper lb; lima beans.
2H@3i4c per lb; summer squasn. 86c@$ 1.25 per
box; green peppers, 75®85c per box for bell and
60<J|65c for chUe;, garlic. T@Sc per lb; cabbage,
60fe75e «»er ctl;cauliflower. Co@6oc per dozen,
turnips, «5c per sack; carrots, 50@75c per sack;
green okra, 65®75c per box: egg plant, 65® S5c
per box; marrowfat squash, $10^15 per ton.

',"-\u25a0\u25a0 Potatoes, Onlonn and Vesetablen
\u25a0 The previous stiff price's quoted for cucumber?,

summer squash and egg plant drew in large sup-
plies of those vegetables and prices were a little
lower yesterday, but the market remained firm at
the 'revised quotations, as supplies ,were by \u25a0nomeans excessive.

-
Quotations for tomatoes had a

lower.range, : although. arrivals were light, the
presence

vof«large quantities of,held :over stock
having a depressing effect upon.values for new
arrivals. Beans were plentiful and inclined to
easiness,' while - peas, ,green

-
okra iand peppers

were in;light- supply .and brought 'good prices.
There was continued

'
firmness in.river potatoes

and cheap :stock,\which has been cleaning up
rapidly \u25a0of late, was slightly higher.

-
Severallarge shipping houses were speculating tn onions

and the competition between ,them held the
market firm.

- - .

.^J^' XORK'Oct. 20.--Money on call steady,
lU@19* per cent; ruling rate, closing bid and
offered at I*4. .. , „. ~ - .

Time loans dull, firra;'6O days, 2?; ©3 per cent;
90 days,. 3ii@3t&-per cent: 6 months. 3%@3»4.

Prime mercantile paper. 4@4y2 per cent.
Sterling exchange steady, with actual business

in bankers* bills at $4.8490@4.55 for 60 days
bills and at 54.P655 for demand., .

Commercal bills, $4.54U@4.84«4 '
Bar silver, 51i4c. \u25a0

*. ' .
Mexican dollars, 45c. -

,
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds, firm.

JVew York -.Money Market

\u25a0; San Francisco Money Market
\u0084 The China steamer, having. sailed. .Hongkong
exchange \u25a0is lower again.' New VYork and •ster-ling|exchange :are higher and firm, with a^ good
demand.:- Silver*is *4c .:lower. Conditions la the
market for,loans -remain .'Unchanged.' '--'--- -.-

;.The "
America •Maru . took out . for • Hongkong

$52,000 ins 6llver bullion, ,shipped
"
by th« Anglo-

Californian bank:. .*...
-Condition- of the Treasury

WASHINGTON, Oct. •20.— Today's statement
of the •

treasury balance in the;general T fund,
exclusive of the $150,000,000 gold reserve. «hows:
Available cash balance. $163,731,555; gold-coin
J5d-,£"A!Jrn'\u25a0"' *40,312,552; gold certificates,

".. Poultry and Game
,Another ;car of. western.chickens, .making two

received In as many, days., was. at hand yesterday
and met .with a good call at satisfactory prices.
Receipts of domestic stock were well above 100coops and the market for the same was generally
easy .-in tone, with, most

"
descriptions of.young

chickens quoted,lower..Extra large hens and fullgrown young roosters
"
continued to sell off well

and • even <commanded 'a;premium \u25a0in Instances.
There .was \not,much ;doing in domestic geese .or
ducks, and old pigeons and squabs did not come
in;for;much:attention. Large ..turkeys, both
young and old, were iln good demand at well
maintained figures, but undersized birds were not
wanted. .There;- was a general decline in-wild
ducks and geese on large receipts, over, 200 sacks
coming to hand during the day. Hare and rab-
bits.were in limited supply and cleaned up
promptly.at stiff prices. :.-...

Poultry.(per. dozen)
—

Hens, $3.50(3.4 for small.
$5@6" for large and $7@o for extras; young
roosters, $5.50@6; do extra. $6.5037.50; old
roosters, $3.50@4;; fryers, |4.50®5.50; large
broilers. •$4@4.50; small \u25a0 broilers, $3.50; ducks.
$6<g,7 for young and $4©5 for old: pigeons, Sl@
1.25; squabs. $2@2.50;.geese. $2@2.50; tnrkeys,
23@24c per lb for large and 20&22cfor small.. Game (per dozen)

—
Mallard ducks. $4@S; «an-

Tasbaeks, |6@9; sprig, $3.'.0@.1: teal. $3@4;
widgeon.

-
$2.50©3.50; small. $2@2..V>;

-
gray

geese. $2.50@3..V); white geese. ,'*l.so@a; brant.
$2«j2.50; hare; $1.50@2; cottontail rabbits, $2a
2.50. i»\u25a0--.-•

.\ew York Stock Umtm New Tork Stock List
'

(Continued).-

A good effect was produced by the statement of President McCrea of
the Pennsylvania that his company would soon place orders for rails and
equipment on the usual scale." The price of copper hardened at, the local
metal exchange and trade reports for an increased demand for that metal
were favorable. Union Pacific sold at 168^, which was the highest price
touched this year excepting on September 9, but with the 2j4 per cent
quarterly dividend not then deducted. -"^-"--'

The, strong tone of the market was maintained to the closing.
Bonds were firm. Total sales, par value, $4,604,000. United States bonds

were unchanged on call.

The foreign political situation was better, but the effect of this on
foreign markets was very moderate, trading in London, Paris and Berlin
being called dull and restricted.-. ,•;- A* V"^-

The similar though smaller disparity between stock and 'the new
warrants in the case of St. Paul, with no talk heard of an extra dividend,
was also passed over. In the case of the Harriman^roup there was heard
« revival of many reports which, were bluntly discredited by E. H. Harri-
man on his return from-his summer vacation. The Union Pacific segre-
gation plan, a proper - retirement of Southern Pacific preferred stock, a pro-
posed dividend increase on Southern Pacific, and so. on for variety, was
tp.iked.of as a probable coming event. Nothing else 'was .procurable on
these points.?,}:;" . '^X^V

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.
—

Operations for the • rise 7were resumed in-the
?tock market today, but on a somewhat limited scale and in a restricted
field. Speculative attention reverted again to the group of high priced,
dividend paying railroad Stocks which has been .receiving the attention of the
leaders of the market during most of the summer. There was at the same
time a renewal of various rumors of intended projects involving these prop-
erties in one way or another. The intentions of Harriman and Hill toward
'the railroad S3'stems with which their names;are associated form a field for
vide reaching conjecture whenever this subject comes up fordiscussion.

Today's rumors did not differ materially from those that have done duty
before in connection with rising prices of the stocks to be relegated to the
background or to meet with denial when the price movement comes to a
stop. The one most heard today was. that pointing to an intended extra
dividend disbursement on Northern Pacific. It was. urged in favor of the
view- that the amount was to be 10 per cent; that the difference between the
present Northern Pacific stock and privileges for the new stock was kept
at about 10 points. Itmight be asked why the new stock should rise on the
prospect of a dividend disbursement in which it is not to share, in, but this
question did not change the convictions of the traders as to the significance
of the 10 point difference between the old stock and the new stock any
more than aid the publicly expressed disclaimer of James J. Hillsome weeks
ago of the warrant for the reports of an extra dividend. -

Alldescriptions .nnd»r this head remain with*
out change. ,wool being

"
Tery dulL \u25a0 witß - quota*

tionn nominal; hops quiet,. but firmly beld by
California growers, and hides inaottv* and easy.

The New York Producers' Pries - Current
says the bop market \u25a0 continues practically on*
changed. In New York state- sales of a few
hundred bales ,are \u25a0- reported r.at *from

'
lie *to

12Hc the top price, however, having been paid
for.only a:few \u25a0 lots. •More rain is needed before
the "crop will be \u25a0 entirely baled • ap. Estimates
of

-
the Oregon crop have been revised, as thn

crop has come "
down lighter than anticipated;

£5,000 bales ar» now !considered a conservativ'*
estimate. Other coast estimates ar« 'th« sam«
m heretofore. It is generally conced»<l that
New York stata has come down slightly heav-
ier than was generally expected, and estimate*
are put at 40.000 bales. No change in condi-
tions -is reported from either England or tha
continent. \u25a0 •

' •

Hides— Culls and brands sell about Vi'Slc un-der, quotations. . Heavy salted steers. >12c; me-dium, lie;light.9c; cowhides. 10c for heavy, An
for light;.stags. 6%c; salted kip, 10c;- salted,
veal,.14c; salted ca1f.,14%c; dry hides.- 17c; dry
kip..15c; dry calf, 20c; dry stags, 12c; dry veal.

%

18c; Mexican dry hides, 16%c:Mexican drysaltM
do. 13c; Mexican pickled do. ,15c; sheepskin*,
shearlings. 20@30c each; short wool. 35®50c
each: medium, 55@S0cearh: long wool. 85(9
$1.25: lamb.*. 15<§45c: horse bides.- salt. $2-sO(a
2.75 • for large and 51.75@2 for :medium. 75c<8$1.25 . for small and 25<350c for eolta:

-
norm

hides, dry, $2@2.25 for large and $1.25@2 fw
medium. 50cr^$i for small and 25®50c for colt*;
deerskins, dry.Mexican. 2S@3oc; dry salted d».24®26c; pickled do, 20c; dry Centrat Araerimn.
2«'g3oc: \u25a0 goat.skins, -prime angora.

"
75c@$l;

large hair goats, 35c; medium, 20c; small.- A
@15c.

-
*1. Tallow—No. lrendered, s@sHc;- No. 2. 3%iA4%c; grease. 2@2%c. . •

Wof.l—Spring cup (free) Humboldt. year'» sta-
ple. 15@lSc- northern Humboldt and Mecdoclno.nominal, none here; San Joaquin. 7<29c:' southern
const. CigSc; Nevada. P@l2c per lb." Fall dip.
northern mountain

'
(free). 6@7cr defective, 4©sc. Oregon wools—Eastern. B@l3c; valley, 11%,

(gl6%c per lh. "

Hops— Prices to growers ar* from 7e to »c
per lb. '7 \ *•. v."\u25a0--'\u25a0-: .'

Hide*. Tallow. Wool and Bops

'.,"It is certainly a disturbing.element •in:the
trade, to have 8,500,000 bags of coffee. locked up,
the ownership of which is '\u25a0 liable to be shifted
any day,from the shoulders jof

'the fgovernment
to
'those 'of the bond.holders. .":It\u25a0 would \be far

preferable to see this|coffee Idistributed (among
the:trade, where it!properly belongs and where
ItIwould find!a;natural outlet,ijWe must,' how-
ever,- consider -the case; as 'it!is' and ;not ;as' it
might-;or., should 'be. • TheIgovernment |Is jtoday
the ibiggest Ifactor.in '. theIcoffee business, and
will most likely remain so for good or,evil...The
original aim of the government. undertaking was
to protect the planters; from starvation :prices,
but the law of •supply:and * demand

"
can.not ~be

upset by.any power and it Is bound to assert
Itself sooner or later. '.

" • \u25a0: !> -'• ''--
"Despite . the f fact that •last \u25a0 year's crop;was

about 2,600,000 !bags smaller \ than 5 the. consump-
tion, and despite ,the fact :that• the .government
not only,held its coffee out of. the market, but
added about 750,000 bags to its holdings; that
crop was marketed below cost of production. It
is reasonable to ask what will happen when -we
again have excessive crops to deal .with,:as may
and most likely willbe .the 'case a year or ;two
hence. .With conditions as. they prevail the trade
willno doubt continue its present policy,of buy-
ingionly;for Its immediate requirements. •:. •'
:. "No \u25a0 reports have as iyet been .received .by \u25a0us
regarding - the.flowering. -\u25a0« The :weather \u25a0: of late
was favorable, with rains and

-
sunshine alter-

nating.. This ought -to bring about good results.
While,we \u25a0 do •not look>for.a bumper crop next
year, we believe that a larger crop than. the one
now marketing may -be "reasonably expected."

Government Valorization Loan
The New York circular of Henry Nordlingw A

Co.- sars:- \u25a0;;.\u25a0<-:..:;., . \u25a0

_
4 ": .\u25a0

-
,\u25a0\u25a0-,

-
\u25a0 '\u25a0•\u25a0 "Beginning with 'the 17th ultimo receipts at
Sa/itos were sprlously interrupted by a strike' of
do^k ;laborers •: at that •port. The movement 'of
the""crop was not resumed until the 2d inst. -It
is to be expected, therefore, that the receipts at
Santos during the* current month. will be quite
large, the -

natural
'
receipts being augmented .by

'the -accumulations resulting from this .strike.
These large receipts do not Influence us in our
opinion with'regard \u25a0 to • the size of the,crop.'We
maintain our estimate of 12,250,000 bags for Rio
and Santos -to which' we*gave expression inrour
report of the'lstfr ult.

"
\u25a0\u25a0-.;\u25a0< : -

,-:•",•, \u25a0

\u25a0 European Xnewspapers
'
have gone too

'
far in

decrying the proposed Sao Paulo government loan
of £15,u00,000. and have entered a field of which
they have • little or*no \u25a0 knowledge. \u25a0 These \u25a0 news-
papers Intimate that the current Rio and Santos
crop • is equal to • that of - 1901-1002, jwhen:about
16,500,000 bags . were *brought .to t market,
but do \not j*give• their

"
source

-
of ) Information.

Anonymous statements do not carry great weight,
being too often dictated by selfish motives.
spite reports, which have it that the government
is meeting

-
with

'
serious difficulty in placing the

loan; we 1 learn
-
from good authority that this

loan of ,-£15,000,000, with coffee as collateral;
will be offered . for public subscription at lan
early.date at a price \u25a0 fixed at!somewhat Iabove
00 per cent. ... : ':: . : ':i

"The coffee
-
;trade has no' interest. ln the,suc-

cess: or * failure ;of this public offering. The. un-
derwriters .have

'
made . tbemselves jresponsible to

take the bonds, whether the public relievos them
of' their obligations.or '>not.' > The only interest,
the trade has in this, matter Is to know what
proviso has been made with.reference to the dis-
posal of the collateral. We are as yet in the
dark as to. whether 'or not .the coffee is to be
tied up ;for,a given time and .;with;whom .the
right of disposal will eventually rest. '~--. -..-:" ', A DISTURBING ELEMENT

'\u25a0

The Situation* Regarding • the Sao Paulo

THE COFFEE3TRADE

: There .was no'calT board session of the dairy
exchange yesterday, the members Toting to stand
adjourned out of respect to the memory of the
late, George. S.-Wheatoa of the firm of Wheaton
& Harrow. Allof the day's business was basedon the quotations of the preceding day; .The ad-
journment of.the exchange seemed to have a de-
pressing 'effect Iupon | the 1market, business inIall
three |descriptions |being .of a humdrum -routine
character. Supplies of everything,' with the pos-
slble exception of

'
the top grade of •local fresb

eggs, were ample. 'and most \u25a0receivers were car-
rying more or less of.a surplus of fresh extra
butter..; Business -In- storage butter was very
quiet • and several .handlers quit . withdrawing
supplies front the ice houses. The cheese market
was firm in;tone,'; while dealers were averse '.to
holding high priced fresh eggs, and buyers were
not always obliged to pay the usual advance over
the exchange quotation... Receipts were 22,600 . lbs butter, 8.500 Iba
ch«ese and

'
370 cases eggs.

\u25a0 The. following are official quotations, estab-
lished •by

-
sales, bids and offers on the floor.of

the. dairy exchange. Prices in the street, while
governed Iby the exchange quotations, generally
range from l%c to 2c higher, owing to the vari-
ous charges to be added: \u25a0 . .
."Butter

—
Fresh . creamery extras.- Sic per: U>.

steady; do firsts. '2Sc. .steady: do seconds, 23c,
steady ;'do;thirds; 20c. steady ;eastern extras.
27c, steady; eastern ladles, firm at 22c for extras
and 121c'for firsts;.local rstorage extras,- 26%c,
weak ;packing stock,' nominal;.pickled

-
better,

23%c. steady.- -V ' ;- .- , \u25a0-> :.Cheese
—

CaliforaSa :;-Fancy flats, 13c per Mb,
steady ;do firsts. >12c, -'steady :-do seconds.

-
9%e,

steady ;fancy:Young Americas, 14%c,'- tan;.do
firsts,.13c. firm::storage \ flats, 13c. weak. Ore-
gon: ••Fancy -flats, -\u25a0 13c, weak; . fancy -Young
Americas,.14%c,\ weak;fancy eastern cheddars,
16%c.T steady.

- -
;• Eggs (per dozen, .;cases included)—California
fresh extras, 51c,- firm; do firsts, 45c. firm;
do seconds. 27c. firm; do thirds, '23c.* firm; fresh
eastern selected,; 26c, jfirm; do • firsts,"' 23c. firm;
do seconds, 22%c. .firm.

"
Storage good#— Califor-

nia extras, :81c, firm;<do firsts, 2So. firm; east-
ern extras, 28c, firm; do firsts, 24c, firm.

Butter, '\u25a0 Cheese and Ekes

lioan», Exchange 'and - Silver
1 -\u25a0\u25a0>-\u25a0 / '. ,- \u25a0 :\u25a0- /LOCAL- \u25a0 '-\u25a0 \u25a0-

-
,- \t \u25a0

Prime mercantile paper ..."..*.... .: s(a7;per cent
Loans on'real'estate. .:..•...;.. C6138"C 6138

"
per cent

Sterling- exchange,'. 60 days;...;. —©4.85%Sterling exchange,- sight -"......*—@4.87
Sterling:exchange, cables ...... —

@4.87% -
New,York>exchange, :sight;.'."...;—@ /-7% >' - \u25a0;

'

New -York exchange, telegraphic.
—

@ '10 ••
Hongkong exchange. Bight -.'..'—©43%Hongkong exchange,- telegraphic.'—® '43% \u25a0-'
Silver, per ounce :............. @ 51% i\u25a0'
Mexican d011ar5....; .nominal

—
<a 60 •

'
V ''-•;".' CONTINENTAL.

'v
Xew York:0n:Pari5.;;......;.. '.... ,~"....':-616U
New

'
York ;on \MexicQ.'..;;...-;..v....;..

*
:201%San <Francisco on:Mexic0...............;." 60

'
Paris on London .;......;...... ;..25.10.
Berlin, on -London ;.....

—
'?*•«\u25a0*'\u25a0;:- :

-'- •---.•' >
- -... -f '\u25a0 .

;> >s -Wheat and Other Gralim
;XWheat— Liverpool futures; were higher. Chi-cago was isteady, without much change. "

:." Minneapolis wired jan excellent cash demand,
with:millers and elevators the best 'buyers.

-
\u25a0. .•\u25a0

*.•;The;San \ Francisco Imarket icontinues quiet'atprevious prices, ~ and -the market is:without fea-
ture;^• -•'\u25a0••--. \u25a0,-..\u25a0\u25a0.:..-..\u25a0*.-.

• •
\u25a0 x

-
\u25a0

/:- . "
CASH- WHEAT

' '
St.

California club, $1.67%@1.70; do milling.$1.70
@1.72%;,California 'jwhite Australian, $1.750.1. SO;.lower: grades, of California. '$1.45@1.60;
northern "club. $1.65@ 1.^7%; northern- bluestem.$1.75@1.80; northern red, $1.62%i®1.65: turkey
red,51.75@1.80 per'ctl. h • \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 •
'- '. '

/-; '\u25a0\u25a0--.FUTURES' - -'- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"_ \u25a0'
,-\u25a0.''\u25a0•\u25a0'• '• -

;10:30 a. m.
'
Session

-
. No quotations. . v' \u0084

'
\. .' ,' '.

.'\u25a0 '...-.
v;- 2 p.m. Session \

.;\u25a0 No quotations. •-" • "
;\u25a0•:,•. Barley—Freights are steady at about 255, usual

European options. The chartered tonnage in porthas:a;register of 19,052, against' 22.Boo tons on
the same date last year; disengaged, 28,523 tons,
against • 3.469 ;\u25a0 on:the \u25a0 way

'
to this port. 192.165

tons, ;against 354,372. , !~^ '--Futures '•\u25a0 were ;stronger yesterday. .The casb*grain ruled firm, with Bales of feed at $1.40. "-
CASH BARLEY . »..-- . ''-;

Good ;to "choice feed.' spot, $1.37%@1.40; com-
mon;to fair,sl.3o@r.3s per? ctl;,brewing, $1.40
@1.«2%; shipping; $1.40(^1.42% ;chevalier, $1.55
@1.60. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-;/\u25a0 ...-\u25a0\u25a0<

:
-

•:
\u0084.

- , 10:30 a. m. Session
"

May—No sales<.sl.4a% bid, $1.43% asked. , •

December-«<r sales; $1.41% bid, $1.42% asked.' " ' - i/-;2-p.~m. Session -. \u25a0.-.\u25a0.
No 6a1e5;;i1.42% -bid. $I.43l4 :asked.

December— No sales, $1.42% asked. • ;"~ Oats— Offerings of white:are
-
limited and the

market- for .them- rules- firm..»--Reda; are steady
and:comprise the

-
bulk jof

-
offerings \u25a0< on;change."

Very, few gray are seen. .Black are:firmly.held
for seed. . .; . v

-
"TT~-jt*-^i~r jfZi»(tuntn

Choice ;white, $U70@1.76: No. 1 do,' $1.65®
1.67%; common jdo,"\.$1:55@1:60:-gray;'< $1.53®
1.65;;red.";recleaned, ,,for seed. s $1;75@1.50; 1 feedlots,' $1.65@1.70 fonchoice. $1.00@1.60 for good
and $1.47% •:for /common; black, for seed, $2.45
<g2.65-per;ctl.v« .:. v ./

'\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0> Corn^-The 1market
'
continues dull

'
and \u25a0nominal

and shows no,change ;whatever. , •,;
'

.- California small round yellow,nominal; large
yellow.r $1.85@1.90; .-.white.

''*nominal; .»i western
states yellowysacked; $1.00;:in,bulk, San lFran-
cisco track, yellow;,sl.Bo;iwhite, $1.SO; ,mixed,
$1.78; f,Egyptian."-nominal.'" «. ".

'
•

Rye—ls still dull at $1.40(31.45 per cU..

Prunes— Dull, with some dealers explaining thelight'demand ,on ?the 'ground!of warm r weather
Quotations range from 4%c. t0 13c for Californianmi from Cc to 7%c for Oregon fruit;,.' ..-r

-
Apricots

—
Less;active ';but ,hold steady InCtheabsence tof Important:offerings,' Wlth*';choicequoted at S@B%c; extra'choice, B%@9c; fancy,

9}4<§lo%c. \u25a0 '-
\u25a0

\u25a0 .-•'•\u25a0•\u25a0 r;*;•\u25a0-• :
-

.Peaches— Dull, t with choice < quoted at 7(a7J,ic-
extra choice. 7%@Bc; fancy, B%<@oc. , *' -

Raisins
—

Unchanged, i with loose . muscatelquoted at \u25a0\u25a0 6%@C%c; : choice ••". to .~ fancy seeded,
«%@"%c; seedless. 4%@6c;- London1 layers,
51.60<gi1.65. \u25a0

• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.-•-•

»t-«-
ork Cotton Market

*»£J* yORKy ORK-
Oct

-
20-—Button's; wire says:

The market opened steady abont unchanged.Trading was on a licht scaie. There were ru-mors of strike settlement, which wan deniedlater. Tradprs are looking for a .bearish gin-ners report next Monday.' They expect -It to
Phow 6.000,000 bales, against 4,407,055 last year
and 4.031,b21 two years ago. For the time beingwe look for a scalping market."
xti

t£t
»

on
-

Sp,ot
Jclose^J
close^ luiet, 5 points higher.

Middling 0.25c;,middling gulf, 0.50c.bales, 300 bales. '\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0
COTTON FUTURES :
: ; Open. High. Low. Close.October ..'.0.05c 0.11c: O.Oftc 0.«« cDecember ...........8.70c B.Blc . 8.70 c-8.79cJanuary ....'....... .8.63 c\u25a0 8.71 c 8.61 c 8.71cMarch 8.55 c 8.62 c,8.52 c 8.61cM«/ • ....8.47c 5.52 c 8.44 c 8.61cJuly ................8.43c 8.45 c 5.37 c 8.43 c

\u25a0 Acw York Grain-and Produce
-

NEW YORK. Oct.'2o.— Flour—Receipts. 48 700barrel; exporta, 5,300 barrels. Market quiet andunchanged.- 'y
' -

\u0084

",« êat ~Recei Pt"- 211,000- •bushels;' exports.
\2£S°- bußnels

-
Spot easy;. No. 2 red 51.07%@1.08% elevator and $1.08% f. o. b. afloat; No.^lnorthern Duluth, $1.10% f.-o. b. afloat- No 2hard winter, $1.08 f. o. b. afloat. Slight earlyadvances in wheat today were soon replaced byheaviness, the market

-
breaking sharply • aftermidday under bearish Argentina crop estimatesand a, big increase in the world's stocks. .Aftera- late rallyon export business the market closed

*i
enciT/ a>? -net -higher. December closed at$1.06%, May closed at $1.09«.
Hops—Dull.

*
Hides

—
Easy.-

Wool
—

Quiet.
Petroleum

—
Steady. '

\u25a0:\u25a0 , . «: s'<; ;
Sugar— Raw firm;

"
fair. refining, 8.48c; -

cen-trifngal, 06 test, 3.08c;. molasses sugar,- 323c
Refined firm;,No. 6, 4.70c; rX0..7, 4.65

-
No 8

4.60c; No. 9; 4.65c; No. 10, 4.45c; No. 11. 4 40c:No 12. 435c; No. 13, 4.30c; No!'14. 4 25ctconlfecUoners* "A,";4.90c; mold *\'A,'U6.45c ;-cutloaf, 6.90c; crushed, S.SOc; Rowdered. 520c-granulated, 6.10c; cubes, 5.35c. - \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0
Coffee— Futures closed irregular, net unchangedto 5 points lower. Sales were reported of 27 600bags, including October at ,6.55c; December

5.30@5.35c; ;February, March, May and Septem-ber, 6.25c .. Spot coffee quiet; No. T Rio, 6^c-No.j,pantos, B%c. \u25a0 Mild coffee :dull; Cordova,'
Wt4«JI2%C. . •••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.. .. \u25a0 .. . :'. . . ..-•

Butter —^Slarket easy; creamery ;specials.v 27cCheese^
—

Steady, state dull; cream fancy, small
12%c, large 12c. . .

Eggs—Steady and unchanged. '\u25a0'
DRIED FRUIT.MARKETEvaporated Apples-^lt Is reported that Octoberdelivery have sold at. 6<36%c, but. that the buy-

ing• was for short account. Early new crop Isquoted .at 6®6%c on 'spot, and i1907 at 4%i01
o%c. , ._ .-.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0>' \u25a0-.\u25a0"\u25a0 .1 f;-,_**

Sales. 1 STOCKS. lHlgh.|Low.| Bid. |Ask.

Omaha 1135 138
Do pfd -.155 105....... Pacific Coast ,..... 68 72

Pacific MaU '.. ..;.. 24% 252,400 Perm R R-C0.... 124% 123% 124% 124%.200, People's: Ga5..... 06% 95% 95% 85%....;.. Pittsburg C0a1... :.r.^ ..... jo, II
Do pfd ;...... 40 42

P C C A St L 74 79...;... Do pfd....:.... 00 97....... Pmsed Steel Car ....: 32% 3.3..,-.... Do pfd.... 02 04
By Steel Springs ..... 37% 38
-Do pfd ..... 90 09

40,800 Reading .... .132% 130% 131% 131*4
Do Ist pfd BS% 92....... Do 2d pfd R7 S8

......: Republic S A 1.. 22% 22%
! Do pfd 78% 79%
Rock Island Co 19% 19%1,100 Do pfd 47% 46% 47% 47%

300 Slo?s SS AICo. 63% 63 63% 64%
Do pfd... 103 103%

StL ASF Ist pfd ..... . 62 .....
Do 2d pfd ..,..... 29% 31.;..... St LA 8 W..... ..... ..... 18 19%

......-! Do pfd...... 45% 50
2.600 Southern Pacific. 105% 103% 10.-,% 105%

200 Do pfd......... 118% 118% 118% 11S%
2.600 Southern 8y..... 22% 21% 22% 22%fiOO Do pfd .. 64% 53 54% 64%1,200 Term Copper -... 46% 44% 45% 40

200T«xas Pacific ........ 25% 26%2,300 Third Are 30% 27% 29% 30
800 To! St L A W. 30% 80 30% 31
700 Do pfd 68% 67% 57% 58%

....'.'.: Twin City.R T.. 88 90
Union Bag A P.. ..... ..... .7% B^4I Do pfd 59% 61

19,000 Union Pacific ... 168% 166% 168% 168 T4
200 Do pfd ...... 87 86% 87 88....... Unit Rds o£ SF .......... 31 32

Do pfd 45 47
"....... US Cast IPipe..... ..... 24; 24%

Do pfd ...... ..... ;.... 71- 72-
U S Express .... ..... ..... 68 75

SOOO S Rubber ... 34% 34 84 , 34%
Do Ist pfd »9% 100'
Do 20 pfd ..:..... 65 C»

31.900 U S Steel Cor-.. 47% 4<i% 47 47%
6.000 Do pfd ...... 110% 109 110% 110%

.......Utah Copper ......"....... 41% 42
600Va-Car Chem Co. 31% 31% 31% 32• .200 Do pfd- ....;. 11l 110 109% 111

Wabaeh 12% 12T»....... Do pfd ...... 27% 27%..;;.-.. Wells-Fargo Ex. ...".. .....280 310. 400 Western Union . 60 69 59 00
• 700 Wcstlnghouse ... 83 81% 81% S2

.......WALE....;.......'.... 8% 9%. .. Do'lst pfd ..... 17% 10
400 Do 2d pfd... 9% 9 9% 10 •

Wisconsin Cen 27 27%
300 ,Do pfd .. 48% 48 48 48%

645,300—0tal shares sold.'
-

-
\ew York Bond*

U S ref 2« reg.. 103%!Japan i4%s. 2d ser SS%
Do coupon ....104 -11. Shore 4s, 1931.. 93%
Do 8s reg 100% LAN unified 45.; 99%
Do coupon. ....101. Man con gold 45.. 97>{
Do 4s reg...... 120% Mex- Central 45... 82*
Do coupon. ....122 Do.lsfinc 18%

Amer Tobacco 4s. 78% Minn & St L45.. 78
Do 6s 108% M, X A Texas 4s. 05%

Atch gen 4« .... 09% Do 2ds V.......53.
Do adj 4s ....94 NR of Mcx con 4s 80%
Do cr,4s ...... 07% N V C gen 3%5.. 02%
Do CT.65'.....:103>.i NY.NH ct 6s ctfs.l3oii

AUanUc C L4s. 94% N J C gen 55....123U
Bait A Ohio 45.. 09% Nor Pacific 45....102'.^Do 3%s .;..... 03% Do 35...... .... 73%Brooklyn RT c4s 74 Nor & W con 4«. 08
Central .of Ga ss. 100% O S Line rfdg 4s. \u25a0 04%

Do Ist 1nc.... 64 Pa ct 3%5. 1916.. 94%Do 2d 1nc..:... 45 Pa eon 45........104%
-Do 3d 1nc....'.. 35, Reading gen 4»...: 99%

Ches A Ohio 4%5.102 . Rep ;of * Cuba <55.;102%Chi A Alton 3%5.74: slAIM con r.R.nni;
O. B AQ.new 4s. 08- St LAS F fg 4s. 76
C, R I'&Pac 4s. 73% St L8 W con 4s. 75

Do col 65.......74% Seaboard* A/:L 45.. 55
-

Dorefdg.4s.... 86% So Pacific 4g:....,91%
C.C.C ABLen4s 94 .'Do 1st > 4sV...... 05%Colo - Indus 65.... 74 "

So. Railway 65. '.".".106
Colo ;Midland' 4s. .\6B : Tex ArPae* 1»t5.:j14%
Colo So 45 ..i...-04%jT01; St L A;W 45.,75%Del A Hud cv 45.100% Union -Pacific 45..102%
Den A Rio G 45.. 06% \u25a0 Do ct 4s> .1....101%
Erie prior. lien 4s. 76% U- S Steel 2d 55..1fi2%Do<gen •4« .... 72

-
Wabasb "

lsts =:....13 0%
Hock

-
Val

-
4%5...105 ; Western Md 45;. ;-70

Int Met 4%5...V. 06% w A LErie '4s..: 78%
J*B"4^.v:v:::rS% Wli <

centr *1;*"-;;'**»
Jfew York"Mlnlnßr Stock*

Alice 1.../...:... B.bo]LeadTille.Con .... Ofl
Breec«, .-;." 05 Little Chief ....V OS
Bruns Con^ '081Mexican •\u25a0..;....... r.3
Cor n-Tun;Stock.. 21("Ontario . .-.t...:...-4:50
Com Tun Bonds.. lOjOphir .\u25a0....;....*.. if70^
Con'.Va.Mln C0...,64|Standanl .-.;.'....;.. l!s»
Horn Silver

-
601Yellow Jacket' ...\u25a0". 48

1r0n, 5i1ver,."...".".- 00!;,. -.. Boston Stock* and Bonds
"Money— \

"
'Union -Pacific

"
;'../.lessCall s loans '.."...'.2@3 :;\u25a0 .\u25a0- Miscejlaneous— ,

''
Time 105e5 ;...:.3^4% Amer' Arge Cheni.121 27 **\u25a0

\u25a0 BondßT-" , ;-•DoF'pfd..C.v:..v 00. -
Atcbison 4s- ......00; Amer;Sugar ..V.'..332%.Vo adji4«/.... 02% ,Do'pfd......... 12R%
Mcx Central 4s.v. 70% Amer;T»»l t'AtTel. A.l27<iA.127<i

1Railroads— ....IAn*riWoolen s:?T7\2S\kAidaitca 80%) Dopfd ;...;;.. 90

Ejcsr Market In »arby Counties*
SANTA ROSA, -Oct.? 2o.—The local egg mar-

ket remained unchanged today. The co-operative
association quoted '49c per dozen for choice and
40c .-\u25a0 for > seconds. -',The .Independent dealers :of-
fered ,49c ',and jS9c, respectlvaly. .The rains of
the last week will soon start

'
green :feed

'
Ifthe

continued .north :winds tdo 'not -dry the \u25a0 (round
all up again. -
->PETALUMA.,Oct.'2O.— Eggs are steadily going
up and reached 49c for the best price today. . The
demand is better; than; the supply.* .
'\u25a0; SANTA CRUZ,-. Oct. 20.—Scarcity of eggs has
caused 'merchants to

-increase - their offer from
41c \u25a0". to •46c/- and \u25a0 by: sos doing •,will \u25a0 divert :' some
of'the product '.which ;is •being shipped to San
Francisco.

-
Merchants <sen \u25a0at 60c.

VFarinaceous Goods^-Price In.packages net cash,
no idlscount,'£ are ?\u25a0 as Jfollows: t Graham;flour; $3
peri 100 1lbs;iryeV flour.t$3.40; •rye •mea1, «53.20;
riceIflour,l$6.80@7;'corn |meal. $3.05@8.25 ;>ci-
tra cream do. $.".r.5@3.7r.; oat meal; $4.50@4.60;
oat >groats, •"

$4.30@4.50 :-.hominy;, \u25a0$8.40@3.60;
buckwheat .-\u25a0\u25a0 flour;< $4:05®4.25; cracked -wheat,
flour, $.T. 20: rolled oats, bMs $6@7.50;'1a sacks;
$4.50@«. 60; rolledhwheat, r*.bbls ?$4©4 .30.:>in
sacks i-$3.30@3.50: \u25a0"\u25a0 pearl . \u25a0 barley;>.$5.20(35.40;
split \u25a0peas, jboxes,

"
$6.50:pcr,'loo'lbs. ..:. v

'-~ Flour and> FarlnacroiiH
-
Goods ; -V-^

HThe jusual
'
quiet local

*
and shipping.trade is .in

progress,' with all quotations unchanged.- r '*
California *family,,extras, $5.40@6 net

without;^ discount; bakers' extras, $5.40<g3.65;
superfine, $4.20@4-50,-' Oregon, and .Washington,
per bbi; $4.90@5.40 for family,bakers' and pat-
ents Iand '$4.75 •for:cut off;IKansas 'patents. $6*
do*straight," :ss:Bo;- Dakota 'patents,* s6.76; do
Btraight.rs6.6o; first • clear," $5.60. '.;/-:_•.:\u25a0* -•...-

SOUTH,.OMAHA,.Oct.,;20.— Cattle— Receipts,
7.600. Market steady to easier. steers;
$3@5.50; Texas • steers, ';$2.75@4.40; cows :and
heifers, % $2.50®3.75; canners.'V $2@2.75; :stockers
and f feeders,

-
$2.50@5 ;-.calves,;$3@5.75 ;• bulls

and") stags;;s2@3.' ',-•• --'\u25a0'. :'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
- ' ..-.

:y;."Hogs— Receipts," 6,000. •.* Market \u25a0 steady •tostronger. Heavy, $5.20@5.45; -mixed, $6.15®
5.20; light, $5^5.20;- pigs, $3@5; .bulk of, sales,
$5.15@5-25. '; •\u25a0 -. -vv^/WV,, >./,. '\u25a0;

:\u25a0--.
*Bheep— Receipts. ,„-.17,000.: ,'' Market steady.

Yearlings. $4.25<34.75; wethers, $4@4.60; •ewes;
$3.60@4.30; lambs, 55@5.40.-: -\u25a0..\u25a0 .-\u25a0,

SOUTH; OMAHA

'\u25a0< CHICAGO, Oct.:20.—Cattle— Receipts. \u25a0 about
9,000.-; Market. weak. ;-ißeeves,' $3.2o@7.so;Tex-
ans, -$3.25<a4.60; westerns,"

-
$3@5.75; \u25a0 stockers

and feeders, $2.60@4.50;- cows and heifers, $1.50
@5.20;;ca1vea,.56@8.60. '•- >: :\u25a0- -'. c- -V^

Hogs—Receipts,. about 23,000.*i'Market weak to
Be '\u25a0' lower. \u25a0;\u25a0 Light,** $4.90@5.60; <\u25a0 mixed, '$5.10@
5.85; '}heavy. .$5.K)@6.90;

-
rough, s $5.10@5.25;

good-, to "choice heavy, $5.25@5.90; pigs, $3@
4.80;. bu1k of 5a1e5,' 55.25@5.60. x- ; • •'

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
-SheepT-Recelpts.- about 22.000.- Market weak.'

Native, v $2.40@4.50: $2.40<a4.80; year-
lings, $4.30@5.10; lambs, $3.75@5.70; \u25a0 westerns,
$3.75@5.80.

- V.,.-
:. ,••. \u25a0-.;-:

-
V .

CHICAGO

KANSAS CITY. .Oct. 1 20.-M3attle
—

Receipts.
20,000. -Market steady; to- weak.

'
Stockers and

feeders, '$2.75@4.60; bu115,*|52.25@3.40;f calves.
$3.50@6.75; western steers, $3.40(^4.90;;west-
ern cows, :$2.40<g3.65. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 l • " .';
v Hogs-^Recelpts, 20,000. ~:=Market •weaker to:5c
lower.- yBulk of sales, ;s3@s.so; :beavyr $5.40®
5.70; packers and butchers.' ss.3o@s. 6s flight,
$4.75 ©5.45; pigs, $3.50@4.75. \u25a0 ; :

'Sheep
—

Receipts, 10,000. :Market steady. :Mut-
tons, .$3.75(g;4.25; -lambs,'. $4.25@5.60; range
wethers, $3.50@4.50: ;fed ewes,, $3.25(84.30.

Eastern Livestock Market
KANSAS.CITYir . -.;

Iron was ,lower in the "English market,; with
standard 'foundry at:47s 3d -and :Cleveland., war-
rants at 47s 4V,d. Tho local market was un-
changed. r No. ;1*foundry,";>northern; -"SICPO®
17.25; No.„2;foundry;;northern.'; $16@16.75;* No.
1•southern \u25a0 and '\u25a0\u25a0 No. '1;southern, .; sof t,r;Sin.?r>@
17.25.

'
"\u25a0.*'. \u25a0-.-•', \u0084.-. '..!..\u25a0'.*\u25a0\u25a0 .' \u25a0;\u25a0 .

\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 Spelter, was unchanged at £19 "12s ftdin'lxm-
don. " Locally -it was. dull and :unchanged.at
4.77%@4.82%c." \u25a0.,.' .\u25a0 \u25a0 -.

'
:.\u25a0-;', -. ;.>.-->,;-,

Copper, declined; to £59; 7s 6d:for spot and £60
2s \u25a0Cd for futures in tbe London market. Lo-
cally the market" was quiet, but. a shade-stead-
ier,

-
with• lake h quoted at M3.00@13.62%c, >elec-

trolytic at 13.12% ©13.37% c and casting :at
12.57%@13.12%c. ••: . .'V?.^ \u0084 .

I^ead 'declined to £13 6s 3d, in;London, but
remained; dull at 4.25(54.30c -

In -. the-.,- local
market.-. :\u25a0 .- \u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0•.-./-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0 -\u25a0 "-.\u25a0•\u25a0*\u25a0., -t^f:}

NEW. YORK,' Oct. 20.—The London tin mar-
ket was higher today, with'spot quoted >at- £133
and futures -at £134. 128-ed. 1

-
The local <market

was firm at 29.90«a2»..'J5c. . . "
',, \u25a0 -;.-.

New York Metal Market

.--Oats
—United, States :and: Canada, Increased

l,O77,OoOibushelß.~ \u25a0:'-'?\u25a0•".• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-• ;v. .

• Corn—United .States and Canada,- decreased
1.053,000 bushels. . •\u25a0\u25a0 : \ ." .\u25a0-' . ;' :..,\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0

Available Grain, Supply
,NEW YORK, wOct.i 20.—Special »cable

'
and

telegraphic -,communications by \u25a0;.'• Brad-
street's show: the \ following changes in available
supplies 'as;compared • with\previous .account :'f%.Wheat— United States,, east of*the

'
Rockiest

increased . 3,334,000
-

bushels; i,Canada,'! increased
2,530,000 'bushels ;; total.'t United .< States ;-\ and
Canada, a increased j8.864,000 -bushels ;iafloat \ for
and iin Europe, ;lncreaged •-1;700,000 bushels;\to-
tal

-
American -' and :European fsupply, ?... increased

7,564,000. bushels; ,- i;:: Vt": .-\u25a0,-;•.--;•.\u25a0..=:•

; E. F. Huttou & Co., 490 California street. >

members of the Kew York stock exchange, fur-
t.is-h the following liftof bond and stock sales
yesterday:

Sales 1 STOCKS IHlghjLow |Bid | Art1
|Adamt> Express..! ....185
JAUIs-Chalmers ..| 11»4 11%
I Dopfd... 35' 36

10,30n.Amal Copper 76% 75% 76*i76%
lAmer Beet Sugar) 20i* 21

Dopfd .-. 75 80
\u25a0 200:Amer r«n Co 7 6% 6TJ 7

400 Dopfd 6S«» Wh, 67- 68^
t> 200|Amer C& F Co. 40«4 40U 40H 4O8*

I Do pfd 101% 101'«jAmor Cotton Oil 35U 85>|
I Dopfd : *0 92V4

.iAnier Ex 200 . 205
200 Am-r Ice Secur.. 25H 24% 24% 25

V jAmer Linseed 9 10
.Dopfd 22 25

600,Amer Locomotive. 48>4 49% 49% 4914... j D» pfd .' 104 106
10.200Amer H&R Co.. S3 R7 Bs% Bs%

2001 Dopfd 104% 104% 104^ 105
400Anwr Sugar 133% 182^ 132% 133
IDo pfd 129 132
lAmer fcteel Foun

-
9

Dopfd 45
300 Am« TAT Co..127% 127H 127^ 1W

\u25a0:\u25a0 600 Amer Toh pfd... 0&T« »3^ V?.l
--

»3%
Amer Woolen 21% 24... Dopfd J*o 90%

..2.1001 Anaconda 44% 43% 44% 44%.vio Atlantic Coast L. 82 90% 91 91%,
1.600 tA T& S F 91% 00% 91 »1%, Dopfd... 95 95U

300 Belt & 0hi0.,... 9SU 97% 98 P*%J Dopfd 87 »0
» !B*ttilehPra Steel 21% 22

IDo pfd 43% 45%"
600]B B T 48% 47.!, 4«% 45%

jOanada Southern 63 65
TOOiCanadian Pacific. 175% 175 175% 175%3.B00;O & 0 43% 42 43% 43%• 900.C & A 39% 38T» S»% 30%

C. C G W 7 7%i
I Do pfd "A" 26 30 !

Do pfd "B" 10H 10%
SOO'C &N TV 1«1% 160% 161% 161%!

10.100JC M&StP 139% 138 139% 139%
200 Dopfd 158 157 167 158. 600 Central Leather.. 25K 25 24% 25;;..... Do pM .-•• 95% »6%; Ontral of X J... ..... .:...201 205

Chicago Terminal. -3 3
Dopfd.-. 13 15

JO C C A St L 61% 63%... Do pfd ". 95% 97
1,500 Colo Fnel A. Iron 35% 85% Z5% 35%

-..' .1 Do pfd 65 SO
Col Hock C fc 1 19% 20%

4,240 Colo Southern-.. 43 42 42% 42*«j Do ]*t pfd. 66% 66%
400 Do 2d pfd .... 69% 6A14 69 iU%

3.700 Consolidated Gas 147% 145 146% 147
20O:Corn Products .. 17% 17% 17% 17%....... Do pfd 73 75
300 Del & Hudson... ICB% 167% 167% 165%, |D L &. W..... ....523 534
300.D & R G 2*s»4 28% 28% 29.
200] \u25a0Do pfd 69 68% 68 70

Diamond Match.. ..; 131% 132
[Distil Securities 80 31%

.......IDulutli S S A A .'. 14% 15%
I Do pfd 25 . 26

4.9001Er1« 31J4 80% 81
'

81%
200| Do Ist pfd 44% «% 43% 44%
SOO Do 24 pfd 36 85% 85% 36
X'"''

1

General Electrc. 143% 144% 144% 145%
300!Gt North Ore.. 59% 69% 59 69%

.VSOO'Gt Xortbern pfd. 133Vi132% 133. 183%(Havana Tob Co 10 12
l»o pfd 22 26

l.ttOO; Illinois Central.. 14OV> 139 189% 140
400;interboro-Met .. 10% 9% 10 10%

'
1,700! Do pfd 1 30 28% SO 30%

llEternatl Paper.. ..... ..... 9% 8%
Dopfd 61 51%

600 latornatl Pump.. 2»% 28% 29% 28%
.Do pfd :.-... SI- 81%

1.300 lowa Central,... 28% 26% 28 26%
4(>o Do pfd ....... 45% 44% 44 45
200 K C.Southern.;. 26% 28% 25% 25%

..:..-..! Do pfd;..-..'.. ....\u25a0 61 ; 62
..JLeWe E & Went .. 17 18;'...... Dopfd .;........-...... 43 43%

t 1.900 Ltc N 107% 106% 107% 107%
..Mickay,.....;.. ..... ..:.. 72% 73%

Do pfd ..." <»% 71.
...Manhattan ..:.... .".... 187' 137%

; Met Street: ny 24' 27 ,
SOOtMexlcan Central. 17«4 17% 17% 17%
200'Hinn &St L.... BS% 38% 87% '39

Do Ist pfd...- ..;.. ..... 72% SO
•300MStP &S S M123% 122% 123 123%.......{\u25a0 Do pM'....... ..... ..... 145 153

1.200. M0 Ean & Texas 31 30% 30Ti 31
1,2001 Do pf«.-..:.V... «4% «* 6*% «5
J.eOOlMlsaoDri .Pacific.. 66% 65% 63% 56%...... :JNafh Chat A 8t L;—.. -V... 106 > 116
3,2oo[Katlonal Lead.... 88: 81. $3- 53%........ 1 Do pfd ..... ..... 103. 103%200;National Biscuit.. £BTi 88 BS% >\u25a0»%......:{ Do prd....;...'...... .:... 116% us.. anojXew Cop MAS. -5. -6-. .4% .6...

-.'\u25a0 200 N'.y AirBrake... 77: 76 76. 78
2,200 New York Central 105% 104% 1C.% 105%....... NY C &« h... ..... ..... 35 37

\u25a0 Do jttpfd...;. .•;.*...-;.. 1 .»sr 100....... Do 2dpfd..... ..... ..... 68^ 721....... N V V H &H,....... ....: 143% 143
300JN.T Ont A W..' 41- 41' 40% 4I«,
200 Norfolk A,West.'. .74% 74U .74% 74%... ;Do pfd....:.... ..:.: .;... SO% S3 .

J.WWNortB- American. . 6R% 64% 65% «5%35,700 Northern Pacific.-. 145% 142% 145% 145%

General MerchandiseBags— Grain bags. 6%@6^c spot and 6*4e
for 1909; San Quentin. 6^o: wool bags. 33®37Hc;, fleece twine. 9c per lb; fruit bags THefor A and 6%c for B. \u25a0 .

Coal— Carbon Hill,$©; Bearer Hill,|T: Penn-
sylvania anthracite egg, $IS per ton; Welling-
ton. $9; New.Wellingtoß. $9; Coos bay. $7; Aus-
tralian. house--Rlcbmond. etc.. $9; .Stanford
Richmond. $S; Cumberland. $14 la bulk and$15.50 in sacks; Welah anthracite. $13; coke.$14 1p«r ton in bulk and $18 In sacks; Rocky
mountain; $9.50 per short ton.*

Olls^
—

Baker's AA castor oil i» tower.-" Quota-tions are for'barrels. Linseed. 56c per gallon for.boiled and 34c for raw: cases. 8c more; caa-*
tor oil, in cases, Na 1. 75c; Baker's' AA. cases.
$1.13® 1.15; lucol. 50c for boiled and 48c torraw; China nut. cases. 76gSCc per gallon; eo-
coanut oil. In barrels. 67H@dlc for XXX, 55®
SSHc for No. \u25a0 1, and 62 v,^;56c for No. 2. ac-
cording to quality; extra bleached winter, sperm
oil. 05c; natural winter sperm oil. 65c; natural
whale oil.' 55c: extra winter strained lard oil,
9oc; No. 1 neatsfoot oil. 65c: herring oil. 40c;
salmon oil, 35c; boiled nsa oil, 35c; paint oil.
33c. J«asjBjajBHQOMBBHpSaB \u25a0 '.-. .•*Coll Oil, Gasoline, etc.

—
Water white. Iron

barrels or drums. 10c; 150 deg. oil. iron barrels
or drums, llftc; special do. 12c; pearl oil. la
cases," 17c; astral. .17c;.star. 17c; extra star,
20c; Elaine. 26 *&c; eocene, 2Oe; red crown and
motor .gasoline, in bulk. 14Hc In cases 2lJ^c; -
No. 1 engine distillate, in drums. 8c; No. 2 do,
"c;.cases, 7c more ;,86 -

deg. ;gasoline. In balk.
20.;. In cases S7%c; naphtha, in bulk, lie, in
cases 18Hc.Turpentine

—
60^c per gallon la eases and

50
'ac in drums and iron barrels. '.-\u25a0\u25a0,
Rosin— Per barrel of 280 lbs: E. $3.25; F..

$3.30; O. $5.45: H, $5.55: I,$5.03. '
REFINED SUGAR MARKET.

Tb» Western :sugar refining company quotes
as follows, terms net cash:: Standard granulaed
(fine or coarse), 6.65c; fruit granulated, 5.65c;
crystal dominos, in cases, 9.05c; tablets in bait
barrels, 6.15c: tablets In b0xe5. ,6.40c; cubes
and A. crushed, 5.90c: powdered, '6.75 c; candy
granulated 5.75c; confectioners' A. 5.65c; con-
fsctloners' crystals. 5.75c; magnolia A. 5.25c;
extra C. 5.15c; golden C. s.<>sc; V. 4.95c; beet
granulated, 5.45c .. Barrels and 50 Ib bags «lor.
half •barrels \u25a0 25c.

"
boxes 90c more perlOO.lbs

for all grades. Monarch bar is quoted over ami »
above the price for standard fine (cane) rranu- i

Uted in 100 lbs -as follows:
-

Bags. 100 Ihsu
'

85c; barrels. 45c; half barrels, 60c: 40 lb tins;}
cased.. $2.05; 35 lb tins, cased. 12.05; 10 lb
ins, cased. 10 in a case. $2.70; 8 lb tins, 8 in
case, $2.70; -30 n> boxes, 85c. No order taken
for 'less 1 than .75 barrels or its equivalent. No
extra charge for putting. up bar -la prlvat*
packages.

"
.4E'l<lai;l>Ul|>^sW*"aMtMßßsibs*Wßß

The
-
California and Hawaiian : sugar Rflninx

company quotes as follows: Granulated basis.
5.65c; -"Higrade" bar, 6c; powdered, '5.75c; *A
crushed. 6.90c: berry. 8.63c; CAH. extra -fine
dry granulated. .5.65c;';'coarse dry granulated.
5.65c: confectioners': A, s.t>s<:; confectioner*'
crystal. 5.75c; cubes," 5.90c; bricks. 5.90c: ex- ':
tra *fine 'granulatf«d (Wi lb bags only)."3.45 c;
excelsior A..5.25c; extra C. 6.15c; golden: C,
6.05c; yellow J>. 4.95c; H. *:E. crystal dom-
fnos.

-
9.05c. Additional per 100

-
lbs: In bar-

rels and M lb bags, 10c >more: half !barrsls,
25c more; boxes. 60c mora

*
for 'all gradas. Bar.

Id 35 lb aud 40 lb tins. $1.70 more; In 10 Ih
tins.

_ $2.35 more. Minimum order, carloadweight. ' - '
."\u25a0'-

Canned Fruits—The California fruit.canner V
association quotes 1908 pack as

'
follows:

\u25a0._Ko. 3 No. 2H N»- 2HExtras.- Extras. «x-S tad.
Apples ....J2.00 $1.70 $1.40
ApricoUET::.V.T«.....i-2.33 1.60 1.28
Aprk-ots pee1ed......;.. 2.85 -2.00 1.63
Apricots

'
sliced ........ 2.35 2.00 169

Blackberries f ...%V.....V"2.40. 1.75 > 1.50
Cherries (R. Anne) ....". 2.85' 2.28 8.00Cherries, •white ............ .;.. • 2.00Cherries, black ......~..,2.50 2.00 \ 91)
Grapes ................. 2.15 1.50 1;23
Peaches, yellow......... 2.40 1.70 145
Peaches. L..a..:.. .....2.60 v l.sa i'SJ
Peaches. iU C." aUced.; .. 2.60 1.85 ISoPeaches, W. H......... 2.«0 l.sa 1an
Peaches, W..H. sliced..:' 2.6o . 1.83 laoPears, •Bartlett :...r 2.65 1.35 t"(£
Plums... 2.15 1.30 i;»
Raspberries :'...%,....... , .... . '2M >

Strawberries •.<...........\u25a0.... .... '.»*25
Canned Asparagus— Th» California ,.fruit ca»-

ners" association quotes 1908 pack as toUows-^^
No.JJ% square cans <2 dos to e*s«). wvt^ht.69

'
lbs-rMammotn woite, $4; do peeled.; S4.lS: Urnwhite,,$a.50; do peeled. ( $4.25;

-
iedJum mbltZ$3.25; small .whiters2.9o.:--: laealunl w»"t«.w»"t«.

;Canned Peas— The California canner*' associt.U«i<= quotes s190s pack *as
-

foUows: PstirnoS!$1.60; extra fine sUted, $1.35; extra tISS. inStSo. 8. extra sifted. $4.50; do. sined."*^.' 1
-
20'

Canned Tomatoe»-TJj« yCalifornia -.caanerles *
;<-ocupany:qaot»«a9oß pack as follows:, 2u>nomJstandanU.. 77'-ie: 'ZVi po»n.| soli.l pack. S7V4O- V
3 p«>una ii«oUd pack, ,97Hc: <gallon itandarS'$2.20; .gallon: solid. pack. $2.30. •7

Ma.rd*«
x Salt—Ther« ar*:no established" prices for'»».When sellers j;se« any buslß# Sfi taey ,gT Ztt*lt and tb* cmnpetltton to keen with the differentInterests ,maklnsr ;sharp cnts.', The quotattJS.fi?; '

no;guid^^to • th# .market under ;existing ;.condUtlon*,v»od boo*' »t ;\u25a0 th«. "salt icompanW willIssue .:any *official quotations, 'fearing taat otoi

.: li Kuture- Grain and Provisions
<.;CHICAGO,*.Oct.i20.—TheIwheat *market V wasunsettled, showing 6udden :epurts of strengOrand
then 1,veering around Ito ;weakness. \u25a0< withIthe Igen-
eral

'
tone tinf favor T

;=of tho%bears. j.r'Rapid
-

ac-
cumulation .of1stocks *

of:%wheat ,-i throughout :the
worldIand;a comparatively; slack

'
export.demand."together \u25a0 with:the }wet 'weather iin'. this jcountry,

wereithe;chief;factors;1n ?creating t thefbearish
sentiment. \u25a0\u25a0 According :~ to *a» report; compiled \u25a0 by
Bradstreef* Ithe: world's visible1 stocks iof;wheatlncrpased

'
7.500.000 jbushels *forIthe :, week, com-

pared with \u25a08,400,000 1bushels J Increase :last *
weekandIan

'
increase iof;4,100,000 1bushela |the icorre-

sponding time last year.'AThereiWas wnne export
demand |in< evidence,"* but « the 3 amount |of>ac tua1
business closed was small,<tie;total 1reported be-ing»4»boatloads, |whichIincluded Ia5 few 4 loads

'
oflow jgrade IwheatIfrom %Winnipeg.^; The|demandfor,caßh.wbPat;ln the northwest .was less, urgent*

th«» mills J taking\only;;the .best? ofithe/nfferings;
Kain;was J reported

"
as being fquite \u25a0 general « west ]

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

J- Oyster >plant made its. first Jappearance on \u25a0 the
street .'today:and' the opening; prices

'
were;estab-

llahed'at 40c. a'pound.> Sales 'were light and the
market jWRs- stationary,' on email. receipts.I*.1 *.Hoary
receipts ;ofIlettuce!sent", the,' priced down jtofsl<&'1.25,'! at which quotation! sales. were heavy; .
f.-Produce receipts:.• sEggs, \6O cases ;\u25a0 butter.

'
20.

-
176 pounds; >cheese* 7,957 (p0und5; 1potatoes,- 2.527
sacks; ;• onions, v:135

'
sacks; &sweet potatoes^* 2C6

sacks ;|beans; 885 isacks ;
'
apples/ 10,026 boxes.r \u25a0•-\u25a0

iSjEggs— Local \u25a0 ranch, »candled; -.41<a»43c; jeastern
fresh,

-
32c; 'storage \u25a0 selected,'; 27@2Bc.

- '
.:, :. :• >iv\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0! Cheese— Northern's fresh; •.15c;-.ancbor;:y large;

15c;5 anchor,1-;Youngi"America,'*,16c;*hand 1;cboese,
anchor r

-
brand, *17c;3eastern

•
singles,' ',18c;ieastern

twins,? 18c;|eastern, cheddars/y i7c; feastern* long-I:
horn,- 19c; .eastern^ daisy,":19c; ± swiss,*; imported.*1

2S®3oc :!swiss.T domestic. ;18c; •briek1cream; jlSo;.Jlmbursrer;: 18c; i,Tulare.n 14e,\\ imported \Roqueforts
44c;3 Edam;? B«Sandi 37^ size ;vGerman breakfast.
sl.loJ.box-.sNeufcliatel.l 51.20 i;box;fßlerra,"y$1:10
boi:s Canada '? cream,'« one 'S dozen ? toBbox,** flsc;
Schlosskaje." ?rsbox;5 box;;Camembert.'i $1.20]boj;;:. ;;
HButter— Creamery extra,"] 67%c;creamery, flrtts,"
60c:ieastern' extras.*s 80c;fcooking 1butter.-y 24c/i,->;
?• Potatoes v; (peT^ctl)—New/**local .fßurbanks;
$1.50; mew, hl«Wand;"sll4o ;Tnew;localiaweet :po-'
tatoes^S I%c*pPr 1lb^%<f;;>,";\rt-". <\u25a0 \-\'r".':•. i\"•;r.,\u25a0

\u25a0;:
vIonions *(per ctl)—Northern 1red,'jTßc®sl; /Am-

-
I.OS ANGELES/ 0ct." 20."^-&ales' at'the'call oftlie produce exchange today were light;only,eggs

and 1sweet potatoes beingihandled. .:Egg•prices
werejmaved up' by;tho egg 'committee,"1local!can-
dled ranch ;being set at ,42@45c>-: Forty.;cases of
northern! candled? soldi and .2s Leases s ofieastern
fresh.".:Offerings,swi th{the

"
exception

'
of \cheese."were:light,*,andIthere t was;little1 bidding,-jAfter

theIregular, call the|exchange |members ,were jad-
dresßed \by ;a idelegation"' from '

the -Los Ansreles
chamb* of mines,-, who solicited, moral' and flnan-
clal:aldV..'- \u25a0-. -, \u25a0^i:^,;:;'---- ..." \:.- \̂u25a0>

Lo».Angeles Market*

JCt'^'ConslderaWe «interest •is
-
still •manifested Sin

:the.; outcome 'of;the jbayjtenders |for,Manila;ship-
ments for (,theS government.;?- As *yet «no•» award
has been, mnde.-i Should^ even, apportion of the
orders be %let * here litIwould= have as. materially
Btrenffthenlngjeffe^tionioorimarket/Sryjr'V-'
ffi^WcS can -. report %bnt^J little*change ;

'
inIprices

from\thel quotations Igiven *•duringIthe;past
'
two.or^,three Aweekß.i:but *the ia t-^the Imo-'

mentf Isimost* decidedlyItowardIhigher,? prices.',^
J >per "ton; for white fand ,$29.50
@31ii10100rr jred. \u25a0"

'

-. Middlings—s33. so®3s. s0 fper ton.- -. \u25a0
•

vv;Bhorts^-$33@33.50 ;per *
ton.« -.-:.:"

MFeedstuffs— Rolled 3barley.*|29@3o; rolled oats
for/,feed."S $33@84.50; %mixed 6 feed. «$23@2S for
average lotn;!ollicake meal.'.ln 2f> ton lota $.17..V>.
lajjjpjtoafjotjij138,1 in •s ;ton:lots; ton:lots ,$38.60,: small

.':- Hay;.'is quoted
--

rery • firm,'- with ]. the .finest
wheat ibringing .*$21.";, •There -is*no -.change ,'in
feedßtuffs.V the"^market - being elenderly aiip>
piled'and." firm,y A>.\u25a0\u25a0 . ."\u25a0;'\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0

'SJhe *circnlar.i of,'Somers ,& Co.
'
says:,\'-.. '.rT.'/Snipments of*.hay J;to A tho \u25a0" San '

? Francisco
market <continue ;to • decreas©,

-
the \u25a0 total \u25a0 for• ths

\u25a0week /Jnst Iending|amounting, toi2,670 tons,iAl-
.though (thisldecrease -has ;been

'
occasioned |some-

what r>byvithe *prorailing*
car,* scarcity;;;yet < the

\u25a0 tendency,* ofjowners £to 1holdllnIanticipation 'of
higher^ prices J2 Is'f,also -2 largelyf.responsible J; for
present* lightsshipments.';". The jdemand v through-
out tthe jinterior- isisteadily;increasing :and .It:is
!becoming '? more =\u25a0- and

'
»more V.apparent

-
each V day

ithat gmany.^ districts r are -'.reTTi-short tof ?•\u25a0 hay.'
Therefore,!* althoughI,the ?market here r=is vnot
especially^ interesting i. and t the fdemand jla*still
rathejr flight.>yet 5. lt.*ls5now J generally .*conceded
f thatlthe; entire istate's :supply:as ;compared with
\u25a0the ientire \demand iisIntme -\u25a0 too,"great. tbut ithat
on -the other hand a material shortage may be

\u25a0noted Ibefore ihayigrows:again. \u25a0$$£[>,gipwB*l
Hy/Fprithe ',flrstjtime

"
for,a\ longr:period iarrivals

:by4 water;]have \ins quantityithose,: by.rail.'iSf.Tbe ibayjandT river;warehouses jare ibeing
heavilyJ drawnIupon

'
and .unless the |car, shortage

IIs;relieved
-

b t an :early • date our ;\u25a0 entire Istocks
located ionithe*1water t willjbe <exhausted: "-if? .\u25a0

•..

Hay and Feedstuff*

"•-Pomegranates— 6o@Tsc for small:and • $1.25@'1.60 (for.'large jboxen.-- -\u25a0" 'i,:,". . "> ':%sPersitnmon!t^-75c(y;$l 4pcr>box. -.•"'"- Nutmeg <SIelon»-;-50c@$li per.;box. \u0084 .*
y~ Grapes >(crates :and \u25a0 small:boxes >-^-Se<>d!ess.i 73e
(TJflOo; imnspat.^oo«J7.V';^ qneen^tWXaTSc;* tokay.
40@75c;»l8abeUa,*?HQ1.25; -

Cornlchon. 60-373 c;

.-Some extra buying of table grapes and a fewdescriptions of orchard fruit* enlivened the fruit
market;- somewhat iyesterday, bat business on
the

"
wbol«» wasimerely .\u25a0 fair - and

-
the;quotations

showed .but littlel;cbanjre C from ;th« previous
report.";- The * snipping demand ,for

-
table trapes

caused ;prices ;for ;crated '\u25a0 goods to strengthen h
little,'.'bat '\u25a0large ':_ boxes, *

which . were "
the
'

best
sellers !in;the*local trade, ;\u25a0 were \u25a0In \u25a0ample 's«p-

ftly,:and.easy,', except '\u25a0 muscat
'and seedless, : the

atter. selling:at ;$1.25@1. 30., Wine grapes -were
a weak

-
with;supplies large•and sales

infrequentT eren jthe best offerings of|einfandel
finding

"
few *buyers. ;The .• market.for- the upj^er

grades -of ,apples
-

was 'quite
*active, ;bat •lack ed

firmness. ;as nearly • all <recelTers =. were carrying
large • stocks |and Lwere ready , to shade 'the quo-
tations rather than' miss sales. 'New arrivals of
peaches *and

*
Bartlett -'pears were light, but '\u25a0 the

shortage •of \u25a0> fresh - stock " was;offset by ;- liberal
offerings

'
from .cold > storage and '< prices \u25a0> stood

as ?before '\u25a0 quoted.'? Choice black ;figs:sold Sread-
ily,at satisfactory ? prices/ but • the

-
quotations

took 'a wide range as ,to size of,box. Persimmons
did fa ''little^better, on \u25a0> limited ssuppliess s and \u25a0 a
fair,shipping inquiry/while pomegranates. 1plums
and \u25a0cooking,rarie ties

'
of*winter \u25a0 pears met -.with

rery>little..:call.";Strawberries "and
~

raspberries
continued H to;arriT«.:in< poor condition.and only
a*»small -ipercentage 3of -, the • receipts v were dis-
posed 7of•; in \u25a0 the 'regularitrade. -

syrup \u25a0.makers
takingimost •of >them

'
at the \u25a0Inside 1quotations.

.There.-was "nothing -new,! to report^in citrus or
tropical- fruits.;*-' *\u25a0-'*$":.'> .' \u25a0

strawberries— W@6* per* chest. ;

.-Raspberries— $5@7 per chest. .
:.Huckleberries— l2»4@lsc:p/r/lb.:
-. Cranberries^-Cape \u25a0 Cod, '-$10@10.50 \u25a0„ per:bbl;
Coos: bay.": s4 »per; box. .. •

\u25a0•„•..,. j \u25a0•

«CApples r(per^box)—Fancy ? bellflower^r 65@S5c;
fanoy'-Spitzenberg, -83c@$l;,. common choice,
40@75c.t >.---"\u25a0--' \u25a0*;, \u25a0"\u25a0•.\u25a0.\u25a0:.\u25a0:•.,.•.. . ">,»\u25a0*"-.

• Pears-^-Bartletis, .SI@IJSA -per '- box;- winter
NeUts,";ooc@sl.2s; other ivkrietles, 40@T5c. .
"Quinces

—
50@75c. ;-Vrf. ;.V^'.r^ -\u25a0

-
'

Plums— 4o(§soc> per- box;or 'crate.*. \u25a0.

'
\u25a0•\u25a0" •

\u25a0

.',".; Peaches--4»)@Tso :per jbox;s earrler«.'; 60<fg.$5c.:-\u25a0
-"AFigs—"sc@Bi.Wiper,box ;for. black >and •

JJT.^
50c >foriwhlte.'&JEaarißaßHßßMßßßM^pfaMßaet^

Deciduous and Citrns Fruitm
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The Call's Page of Commercial News
lots 5"0: cocoanut cake or.meal at mllK $25 In
aO and !10 and

'
sl^.so in.5 \u25a0 ton .lots. Jobbing $2*5;

corn* meal.os37«j3S; -cracked .corn. $3-Si?t:iO:
broom

'
corn » eeed.-> $1.20® 1.23 :per • ctl; alfalfa

.Rival: and mralfulfa, r Jobbing :lots
'
$23, 'carload

li^*.$22. per ton.. .:-". '-

'\u25a0U Hay—Wheat,/ $13(0.21:wheat ,'and oat. • $.15®
19:*. tatnf -oat. $14(319: volunteer wild oat.
?13.501t13. 50; alfalfa, $11&14;:stock. $12@l-»
per tou.^S£&eßQ3BßS^WaM|^n»Hi
V*?traw—oo@7oc -per^ bale. . .

larce boxes. Ssoftisl.2o for.muscat, i50@S5c foe
tokay and 50iirt73« for black: wine grape*. »In-
fundel. $lWsl<t per ton;•mission.' |0®12; white,
$9-®12.»., •-\u25a0-.:.\u25a0•\u25a0!•• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- /.-'-vtv.;-*-. \u25a0=-, ,:-':.\u25a0;\u25a0•.
,-. Citrus tFruits :(per!box)

—
Valencia orsn?»*. .

$3.00(R.3.T5; grapefruit, nominal: \u25a0'. lemons.
-

$3<Q
3.30 for fancy.* $2@2.50-for choice sad $1.25 S
1.50 \u25a0 for

"standards; •limes. \u25a0• $4(35.
: Tropical Fruit*—Bananas. JKgI.W r#r bunch
for Hawaiian and $2.5Q@3 for Central American;
pineapples, $1.25©2.50. r.r*.?" /

tralian" brown,', 00n@$l; sllversklns, -SI; carllc,"
»4iioc

'
per :lb.-.1'v;•.-c • rr>\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0', ;'; \u25a0 \+S:Ks.Beans ;fper. ctl)—Pink '.No.;1.- $3.50;* local No.;I,\ $0.:Wt£5.50: •Lady .Washington :No.

'
I,' $4.2.";

d»> rsmall ?Trhlte- No. l;v-$4.25;--blsekeye,-: $4.50;
parvanras. $5.50; lima No..1.,55 «i>5.25; .1enti15.
511.3Q.i--: .._-•\u25a0\u25a0• .\u25a0„\u25a0- \u25a0

\u25a0 -\u0084-. ,'•.-:•,\u25a0
'*,Poultry,(buying' prices, alivei-^Broilors! IVt to2 lbs. lie per.lb; fryt'rs.'lTt-; Upn.s-1 lbs and up,"li.c;- under* 3:lbs.7 I0o;? old,roosteTs." 6<jJ7e: \u25a0 tnr-
Keys, heavy.v«2oc;,Might,*not .wanted. ;Selling
prices,; dressed— Broilers, 20e :per lb;,fryers. 20c;
roosters, tlsc; hens, ;15c;ducks, frozen,,15c;-liTe
ducks (il4@isc; geese, -12%@14e. »;

MISCELLANEOUS' MARKETS

EASTERN MARKETS

New York stocks and the coppers higher. . >

Spot and future cotton advanced.
Good trading in local stocks and bonds.
New York and sterling exchange higher.
Hongkong exchange lower. Ipllllf
Silver quotation 54c lower.
Shipment of $52,000 in silver bullion to Hongkong.
Cash wheat, barley,, oats and corn unchanged.
Beans arriving liberally, with white kinds firm.
May and feedstuffs as1 previously quoted.
Average demand for flour-and cereal goods.
Bakers' "AA"castor oil lower. , ;/;.

Salt market "nominal, with sellers. cutting prices.^ "

River potatoes and onions firm.
Poultry in ample suppl}'. Game lower.
Butter, eggs and cheese .unchanged. Dairy -exchange, closed.
Fresh fruits1 in fair demand and sufficient supply. (

Dried fruit demand slowly improving. Raisins quiet.
Smoked beef higher. Other provisions unchanged.
Hides, hops and wool still quiet. *..*:- -***\u25a0,
Some kinds of mutton, lamb and beef lower.

-
SUMMARY OF THE;MARKETS

14


